
Two Pictures.
AT tlC ll I t.K.V.

A maiden* .it t'io m ITUI .-......!,
Cumming r.e.-«lark brown nair,

Ami, iu a gay, exultant mood,
She chirp««! this little air:

" Yo«, men may come, and men may go ;
Uut why .should a manion care?

l'l! -h,iKo ihum off like Hakea of snow,
I'uT I am youûg kati lair!

-Ilei-h»!
F.»r I am youug and lair!"

AT TtllUTV-l-IVK.

Umd.ug u ¡ore her mirror blight,
.Sau Mgtioü with anxious air,

A< in the lingering suu-.-et light,
Sire plucked a silver hair:

" Alack a day ! Tucy tly, they Uy,
Taut trt>o|j ol' lovers hold,

Wini sought t:ie suu-atiioQ ot my eye,
k'i r 1 i ii -ir-irt'iiig Md !

Ab, mo!
i' r i bli! ^.u-».U¿ .nO !*'

Brigham Youug ou Loug-Trailed
Dresses.

In a recent address, the Mormon
prophet paid his respects to the pre¬
vailing fashion of long trails as fol-

I: is fin) duty of tho husband or fath¬
er u> furnish his family with dui Ii iu

»Irs; th mtsclves ; ii: is their duty tu

sea that the cloth is ont and made pru¬
dently ami not wasted, it isa disgrave
to a comniiinity to drag their cloth in
tin- dirt. How many women are there
hereto-day who walked to this Taber¬
nacle without throwing dirt every step
tiley took, not only on themselves, lau
upon those who walked near them ? I
shun them ; when I see them coming 1
try to malro niy way in some other di¬
rection in order to avoid their dust. 1
van L

' enough ul' it without receiving
i: from them, ll' there is tx nuisance
in the path, they are sure iu wipe up :t

portion of ii wiiii their dress, and then
j TraTTiLon to their carpet or into the

I» -d rooms and distrtfrrj+Ht through the
house, Tlftdsjiis a disgrace lo iliem.^Tt"
is not lliO.dirty ol' my brethren to buy
cloth to be.hagged through these streets,
and tîie wii'e or daughter who will not

¿casé dragging her dress through them
ought to have ir cut shorter. I have
borne it and so have my brethren until
duty demands that we put a stop co it.
Phave politely expostulated with my
wives and daughters on this subject. I
have asked them if they think ir looks

^nhx', timi have Leen told that it did.
ih^r'tStJiOii for thinking so Wing tir.i
sjiuebo.ly oS^woro itso. That is ali
che arguaient fkaiv^au be brought in
its favor. There is-iro reason in the
world why a dress looks'- well trailing
ibrough the streets. On the other hand,
I will say. ladies, if we ask you to moke
your dresses a little shorter;' do not be
so extravagant and eut them so short
that Wo can see the tops of your stock¬
ings. Bring them down to the top ol'
your shoes, and have them so that you
c n walk and clear the dust, and do
not expose your persons. Have your
dresses neat and comely, and conduct
yourselves, in the strictest sense ol' the
word, in chastity. If you do this you
seta good example before the rising
.generation. Use good language, wear

comely clothing, and act in all things
so that you eau respect yourselves and
respect each other. We wish you to re¬

member and carry our these counsels.

Josb Billings Sayings.
There seems to be four styles ox mind :

1st, them who knows its so !
2d, them who knows it. ain't so :

3d, them who split the difference, and
guess at it !

4lh, them who don't care a darn which
way it is.!

There is but few men who hez char¬
acter enuff to lead a life of idleness.

True love is spelt just the same in
Choctaw as it is in English.

Those who retire from the world on

account of its sins and peskiness must
not forget that they have yet to keep
company with a person who wants

just as much watchin' as anybody else.
A puppy plays with every pup he

meets, but old dogs have but few asso¬

ciates.
It costs a good deal to be wise, but it

don't cost anything to be happy.
Necessity begot convenience, 'conve¬

nience begot pleasure, pleasure begot
luxury, lttxuiy^Begot riot and disease,
riot aji^Lfdisease, between them begot
poverty, poverty begot necessity again
-find this is the revolution of man and
is about all ho can brag on.

" Love lies bleeding -this is prob¬
ably one of the darndest lies that ever

was told.
When a man loses his health, then

he jjist begun to take care on it. This
is good judgment this is !

Most people decline to learn only by
thiir own .experience. Ami I guess
they are more than half right, for I do
not spose a man can get a? perfect idea
of molasses candy by letting another
fellow taste ii for him.
An individual to be a fine gentleman,

has either got to be born so, or be brought
up so from infancy, he cant learn it sud¬
den any more than he can learn how
to talk in j un correctly by practicen on

a tomahawk.
If any man wants to be an old bach¬

elor, and get sick at a boarding tavern
and have a back room in the fourth
«tory and have a red hair chambermaid
bring his water gruel to him ia a tin
wash basin, I have always »aid, and I
stick to it yet, he has got a right to do
it.

It is dreadful easy work to repent
of other folk's sins-^-but not very pro¬
fitable.

An old negro was much troubled
about his sins. Perceiving him one day
with a downcast look, his master asked
the cause. " Oh, massa, I am such a

great sinner." " But, Pete," said his
master " you are foolish to take it so

much to heart. You never see me

troubled about my sins." " I know de
reason, massa," said Pete ; "when you
go out thick shooting, and kill one duck
and wound another, don't you run after
de wounded duck ?" " Yes, Pete," and
the master wondered what was coming
»ext. " Weill massa, dis de way wid
you and me, de debil lins got you, sure
lie is not sure of me-he chases dis
child all de time."

A SOCIABLE KENTUCKIAN.-In 18G3,
General Magruder had camped at a

comfortable place and made his head¬
quarters at a country house with broad,
cool verandas. Dinner for him-elf and
staff was placed on the table, when a

reckless young Kentuckian passed by,
looked at the spread, and liking it,
quietly sat down, regardless of the com¬
pany, and began to eat. " My friend,"
said Magruder sternly, " do you know
i;> whose company you are dining?"
"Company," replied the Kentuckian,
'. no, 1 used to be very particular about
company, but since I got to be a.soldier
X don't cure a red who I cat with." I

MODESTY AND SPY GLASSES.-The
c lldiers. who were for any length of
time stationed on thu James river, near

-Bluff, will remember quaint old
Tugmuddle. He with his numerous

family of daughters lived within a short
distance of the river bank, and very
close to oui' camp-near where in sum¬

mer thf soldiers weiro wont to bathe.
So near, indeed, thar one day "Col.
Cramp" received a visit from Mr. Tug-
niuddl«!, in which ho rook occasion to

say : " Sir, your soldiers strip and bathe,
sir, right before the eyes of my daugh¬
ters, who are modest young ladies, to
whom the sight that they arc daily
made tu witness is extremely offen¬
sive."

Tile Colonel, with gallantry, resolved
and promised that the evil complained
of should be remedied, and he station¬
ed a guard thereafter on the bank to
make the soldiers go further up the
stream. But n few days elapsed when
old " Tug" made the same complaint
again.

That evenin afc dress parady orders
¿rrietor than ever were promulgated,
forbidding otu* boyd lb bathe nearer to

old Tag's house than a certain point,
about live hundred, yan I.-? distant there¬
from. Within a few days, however,
old Tuc came back with his old com-

plaint.
'. Why," said the Colonel, " have my

orders been disobeyed ? Surely your
daughter* can't see my moil now five
hundred yards off."

'. Yes, sir, they can."
.? What sec men bathing over five hun¬

dred.yank Oj}'/"
.. But, .-ir," said old Tug, " my gah

have spy glasses !' -Lt.ind II e Love.

A TRAVELER'S MISTAKE.-A com¬

mercial traveler who happened to have
a large amount of money in his posses¬
sion, just before retiring, nt a small
country hotel in thc West, look the
precaution to look under the bed, to
Wc that no intruder was concealed
there.
He was horrified to see, hy the dim

light of thc candle, thc proportions of a
massive hoad and shoulders half hidden
among a pile of bandboxes and other
rubbish.

Tho gentleman seized his money and
his revolver, and called upon the rob-'
ber to come forth.
Au ominous silence succeeded; and

it occurred to tho traveler that tho vil¬
lain was taking delibérate aim to shoot
him, ami he instantly blazed away with
Iiis pistol.
The report ahtrmed the house ; land¬

lord and chambermaids rushed in ; the
guest pointed out thc placo where the
robber was concealed ; and an investi¬
gation discovered the causo of the alarm
in a bronze bust of Daniel Webster,
with a bullet-hole through tho middle
of his forehead.

WHAT NUMBER?-A six foot Ver¬
monter, on his first trip from the smoke
of his father's chimney, put up at a

first-class hotel, room on the fourth
Uoor.
While asleep, boot-black gets his

boots, along willi a number of others.
About one o'clock he awoke, and

wishing to go oil', ha began looking for
them ; but not finding thom, out into
tho hall he went, and with both hands
on his knees, commenced yelling at the
top of his voice.
The servants rushed out tp see what

was the matter, and getting to the
scene of action began to ask :

"What's the matter?"
'. I want my boots," replied the Ver¬

mont or.
" What number ?" inquired the ser¬

vant, referring to tho room.
Six-footer cries out, supposing they

had reference to the size of his boots :

".Pegged heels and soles, number
twelve !!

Too BAD.-Miss Betsy Pearl is " fair,
fat, and forty," and unmarried. She
manages to obtain an honest and com¬

fortable living by keeping a small shop
of " notions." She is a spruce old wo-

rnad, and among other anieles vends
spruce beer.
One evening a customer called for a

glass of the beverage, inquiring at the
same time " if it was new-made boer."

'. No," exclaimed a waggish bystand¬
er, just as she was about to reply in the
affirmative, !! I can assure you it is old
maid hoer."
Tho wag was soon suddenly to leave

thc lady's premisos with a glass Hying
after him.

Ax EQUINE EPITAPH.-A tombstone
in a village cemetery in tho interior of
Pennsylvania is adorned by a piece of
sculpture which brings in relief a colt,
a boy, and a tree.
The colt is represented as kicking the

boy in the stomach : and the epitaph is
in this wise :

" Sacred to .tho memory of
Henry Harris,

Born June 27, lS21,^of Henry Harris
and Jane his wife. Died on the 4th of
May, 1837, hy the kick of a colt in his
bowels, peacefully and quiet a friend
to his father and mother and respected
by all who know him and wont to that
world whore horses can't kick, and
whore sorrow and weeping is no more."

A Quaker, on healing a man swear

at a particularly bad piece of road,
said :

" Friend, I am under the greatest ob¬
ligation to thoo. I would myself have
done what thou hast done, but my reli¬
gion forbids me. Don't let my con¬

science, however, bridle thoo ; give thine
indignation wings, and suffer not the
prejudice of others to paralyze the
tongue of justice and long suffering-
yea, verily."
A mother, t^ ing to get her little girl

to sleep, said :
'. Why don't you go to sleep?"
" I is a-trying'"
" But you haven't shut your .eyes."
" I can't help it ; doy comes unbut¬

toned.'

CONGAREE!
THE Thorough Bred STALLION CONGA-

KEE will stand at Bdcefiehl C. II , during
tho Fall Soason ot $20 for tho Si opon. For fur¬
ther particulars, «¡nquirc of Mr. JACKSON COVAR,
at the Clork's Office.

Sept 15 Sm 38

Foutz's Horse and Cattle
POWDERS.

rUST received and for sale hy
THOS. '\Y. CARWILE,

At Sign Golden Mortar.
Nov 17 tf47

Ttitt's
Improved Hair Dye.

THE BEST MADE-fur unie hy
'TUOS. W. CAItWILE,

At Sign Golden Mortar.
Nov 18 -If47

Thomas Comity, Ga., Plantation
Foi- Sale.

CONSISTING OF 1202 1-2
ACRES FIRST QUALITY

LAND, with good Dwelling, Cab-
bina, Kitchen, Barns, Stables, Gin
House, Gin Pucking Screw, Blacksmith Shop,
ic, ail under good Fence. Five Hundred Acres
cleared, balance heavily timbcrod. Thero uro

Three Hundred Acres if Virgin Hammock -
Bounded on the North side by the Atlantic k
Gulf Kxilroad; on the South by tho Monticello
Hoad, »nd thu new Railroad (You Albany will
come within half a milo of this Plantation.
~There is a never-failing Creek of fine water
running through the Plantation, and also five
Wel^s and two well-stocked Fish Ponds on the
pruui iscs.

This Place is known as tho SEWARD HOME
PLACE, being formorly tho property of Hon.
James L. Seward.
Tho Mules, ll rscs, «nd other Stock, with all

thc Wasons nod Agricultural implement* will be
sold with the place on reasonable tenus.

For particulars, apply to
A. STEVENS,

Augusta, Ga.
Or to Ai P. WnioiiT. Tbomasvillc, Ga.
Or L J. GUII.UARTI.N i Co., Savannah, Gu.
fcir*P. S. Thora aro two Churchs* and two

Schools i-i Thi'iil'o-ville, Ga ; furn clim itu and

g io I rt- i - ii t. r> Tbi- PlanUtion is situated four
Ul iVf fi' in Tiioina.vi le.

N..v 24 J in-18

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
TUE Subscriber wishes to sell his DESIRA¬

BLE and WELL IMPROVED FARM,
lying within less than a mile of tho Columbia k
Augusta Railroad, about eight miks below Edge-
field C H., adjo liing lands of Bcnj Battis, Lewis
MTos and others, and at present occupied by
Goo. U'. Dorr..
This FARM*'juntala* Two Hundred and Thirty-

Three Acre*,-'Ono Ilundrod of which arc in cul¬
tivation, under goou fence, and mostly fresh land.
Thc balance is heavily timbered Pine and Oak
Land. All well adaptod to- Cotton, Corn and
Grain.
On »ho premises is a couifortob'o Dwelling and

all necessary outbuildings, in good repair.
There aro also on tho place 1200 Choice Fiuit

Trees-just commenced bearing.
If application is made soon an unusually good

ba ri;«in can bo had.
MOSES HARRIS.

Nov 10 4c -itt

FOR RENT,
THAT FINE PLANTATION, known as the

" CANE BRAKE," bitely owned by A. L.
Dearing, Erq, on Saluda River, containing
Twelve Hundred Acres, of which there
are from 200 to 300 Acres of River Bottoms ca¬

pable of producing a Bale of Cotton to tho Acre.

The Family Re.-idence is almost new, and the

largest and most commodious in EdjjeGeld Dis¬
trict. Location healthy, not far from the Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroad, and ono ot tho bc/tTl
stands for a Country Store. Gin Houp«, Carris,
Stables, ic , in good order. Pasturage very fine
and extensive, y*^-*^^^*'^

Applicants sriust be prepared to secure their
bids. A«dy'tQ JOHN E. BACON,

Arr'r. ron JAS. R. PIUXUI.E.
Eùgefield, S. C., Oct 20 2m »3

Valuable Lands
TO RENT, LEASE OR SELL.

THE Subscriber wishes to Root, Loaso or Soil
his ENTIRE TRACT OF LAND, lying IC

miles West of Edgefield C. H., on Bird Creek ;
and will divido it in Lots of from Fi:ty to Five
Hon.ired Acres, to suit parties.
This body of Land is well adapted to Corn,

Cotton and Small Grain. Come and look, and
judgo for yourselves.

¿5*"* Terms made easy.
OSSt- I will also sell a superior lot of WORK

STOCK, at low pricos.
B. M. TALBERT.

Nov. 3 tf45.

State of Souh Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Nicholas E. Brown et al, 1

vs. V Partition.
Berry Deason, Adm'r., et al. J
BY Virtue of an Order of the Court in this

cause. I will sell at tho HOMESTEAD OF
JOHN BROWN, dee'd, on TUESDAY, the 29th
DECEMBER, hut, the REAL ESTATE of said
JOHN BROWN, dee'd., consisting of FOUR
SEVERAL TRACTS OF LAND, lying partly in
Edgefield and partly in Abbeville, to wit :

Tract No. 1, known as the Smith Tract^con-
taining Two Hundred and Six Acros, more or less.
Tract No. 2, Known os tho Home Tract,

contains One Hundred Acres, more or loss.
Tract No. 3, Known as the Newby Tract,

containing-Acres, more or less. .

Tract No. 4, known as the Jonathan Brown
Tract, containing-Acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of Jno. Deason, Peter Smith,
Jennings Mining Co., E. Sonríes and others.

Sold on a credit of 12 months, interest from
day of Salo, except Costs of Suit and Expenses of

Salo, which must bo paid in cash. Purchasers to

give Bond and surety, and mortgago of Premisos,
to secure the purchaso money. Titles Extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, C. E. E. D.
Dec. S _3t_50

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
James G. Henderson,

W.. CARWILE, Adm'r., of |'or.clo.nro.
Jno. C^J^ovclaco. J

BY Virtue oran Ordorof tho Court in this cause,
I will sell at Edg«.liold C. H., on Monday tho

2Sth December iosr., tho RRÄL^5&XATE do-
cribed in the pleadings, to wit: V Ts.
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Two Hun-

drcd Acres, more or less, adjoining lands of Benj.
Edwards, Estuto of Lucy Joues, E. S. Mobley,
st al.
Terms Cash-Titles Exlra.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.K.E.n.
Dec. 7 18GS. 3t50

Sheriff's Sale.
Benjamin Waldo, ")

vs. J- Fi. Fa.
Giles D. Mims. J
IN pursuance of a Writ of Fi Fa to mo directed,

ia th« above stated caso, I will proceed to «ell
at Edgefield C. H. on the first Monday in January
next, tho following property to wit:
ONE TR\CT OF LAND belonging to Defend¬

ant, containing Twenty-Five Ilundrod Acres,
more or less, ¡md bounding on lands of Willis
Sanders, Wilson Sanders, James Brogden and
Frank ll. Posey. Terms Cash.

ISAAC BOLES, S.E.D:
Dec 14 4tu51

Sheriff's Sale.
Rcnj. Roper, T. C., ")

vs [ Tax Ex.
M. Bi Wever. J

IN pursuance of an Execution to mo directed,
2>n tho abovo slated cuses, I will proceed to sell

at Edgefield C. H. on tho first Mouday in Janua¬
ry next, tho following property to wit:

ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Three
Hundred and Eighty-nine Acres! moro or loss,
belonging to Defendant, and bounded by lands of
J. A. Uland, R. W. Cannon und others.

Torins Cash.
ISAAC BOLES, S. E. D.

Decll 4to51

Sheriff's Sale.
J. A. Bland, Ex'or. for C. Lowry, ")

vs. [
A. Simkins. I
BY Virtue of a Writ of Fi Fa to me directod, in

the abovo stated case, I will proceod to sell
at Edgoiiold C. H., on thc first Monday in Janua¬
ry next, the following property, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, now in possession

of D. T. Vaughn, containing Four Hundred and
Thirty-five Acres, more or lc«.«, adjoining lands
of A. G. Teague, Mrs. Burton and others, levied
on ns tho property of tho Defendant A. Simkins.
Terms Cash.

ISAAC ROLES, S. E. D.
Dec 14 4t51

Just Arrived.
25 Kits No. 1 MACKEREL,

1 Bbl. No. 1. "

0 Boxes MACCARONI,
15 Boxos English Dairy CHEESE,
2 Kits'Fresh GOSHEN BUTTER,
1 Mat Old Government JAVA COFFEE, vory

fin«.
CURRANTS, CITRON, RAISINS,
NUTS OF ALL KINDS,
CONFECTIONERIES in variety, ic.

CHEATHAM k BRUNSON.
Nov 24 tf4i

Buckwheat FlOur, Rice and Potatoes

JUST RECEIVED
I Rbi. New BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

I Rbi. RICE.
1 Bbl. eating POTATOES.

G. L. PENN.
Oct 23 ' If44

WE ARE NOW PREPARED with a LARGE
STOCK OF

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
AND

Plantation Supplies,
To meet our friends and give them good bargains.

-ALSO-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Buckets, Tubs, Fails, Willow Ware,

Brooms, Brushes and Dusters*
-ALSO-.

Fancy Articles in Great Variety.
J. G. BAILIE & BRO.,

205 Broad Street.
AUGUSTA, GA.

P. S.-MK. E. S. MIMS will be pleased to

in« ot any and all of his frionds.
Augusta, Sept 15 tf3S

J. C. KENNEDY, J. M. YÓUNGBLOOD
Barnwell, S. C. Edgefield, S. C.

KENNEDY & YOUNGBLOOD
130 Broad Street,

_A-ugusta5 Ga.,
DEALERS I INT

GROG E RÍES,
BAGGING, ROPE, PATED

OSXAUURGS, YA
Augusta, Sept. 1

COTTON FACTOR
Augusta, Ga., \ .4;

WILL GIVE ATTENTION to the SALE
OF COTTON AND OTHER PRODUCE,
and solicits Consignments.
LIRERAL CASH ADVANCES made on Con¬

signments to his friends in Savannah, Baltimore,
New York and Liverpool, who will hold Cotton
on favorablo terma.^'.5^Comuusaiqrtá¿ftr Selling Cotton, li per
cent. f"*>
y-OcU*' 3m 42

S. D. LINTON & CO..
COTTON FACTORS

AND -çj'
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

JACKSON STREET,

A-ugusta, Georgia,
WILL givo their PROMPT PERSONAL
ATTENTION to tho SALE OF PRODUCE
Consigned to their care.

ítírCommissions charged will be Ose and
Quarter per Cent.
^©-CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.-SËj

S. D. LINTON,
R. L. GENTRY.
GEO. K. MOORE.

Augusta, Aug 25 6m35

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST
TnE UNDERSIGNED, late of Edgefiold
District, and a nativo of Abbeville District, hav

iog purcbuscd tho Stock in Trude of W. A
RAMSAY A CO., GROCERS and COMMIS
SION MERCHANTS, would respectfully solici
a continuance of the patronage so liberally bc
stowed upon them.
Ho respectfully requests the citizens of Edge

field, Abbeville, and tho adjoining Districts wb
trade in Augusta, to give him a cull before pur
chasing anything in his line of trade elsewhere
as ho flatters himself that he will give thom as

good bargains, if not botter, than they can ob
loin elsewhere in the city.
He will keep everything usually found in

WELL STOCKED GROCERY STORE.
lZSSrThe best WINES, WHISKEY, BRAN

DY, GIN, Ac., always on hand, and very cheap
Mr. W. A. RAMSAY may be found at tb

Store at all times to wait upon customers.

JOHN C. PORTER, *

No. 270 Broad St., Augusta, Ga
Augusta, July lt tf 29

^0loS,~STATI0HERY3
AND . %

TUE Subscribers have on band a fino assort¬

ment of SCHOOL, CLASSICAL, MISCELLA
NEOUS*!ÄL SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,

All kinds OT^ÎTANJJLÎOOKS, and a large
Stock of all sizes arid qualities of WRITING
PAPERS.

Also, a grout variety of FANCY GOODS, MU
SICAL INSTRUMENTS, io,

All of which tboy offer at Wholesale and Re
tail at the lowest Cash prices.

THO Si RICU/LÄDS &
2G3 Broad St., Augus

Nov 10' v * lm ¿V 40 _

BY A. J. FELLE
158* BROAD STREET, )

AUGUSTA, Cr

HAS IN STORE A NICE LINE OF GOODS,
embracing ALL ARTICLES in the Trade,

to which ho respectfully calls tho attention of his
friends and customers throughout tho District.
Give us a cull.

A. J. PELLETIER,
1 ó s i Broad Stroot, Augusta, Ga.

Oct 20 4m 43

. GULLETT'S PATENT

STEEL BRUSH
COTTON GINS,

THE ABOVE GIN is suporior to any ever
used in this country, and has taken many

promiums at Agricultural Fairs in tho States of
Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana.

In it groat advantages are gained, both in quan¬
tity and quality of staple donned, bringing in
price at lost ono cent per pound more than cot¬
ton ginned on tho best gins of our country.
Wo have on hand pamphlets showing the

merits of this Gin, and giving certificates from
many of tho largest planters and cotton factors
in tho South, which we will furnish to any plan¬
ter who desires to purchase.
The GULLETT GIN can be soen at our office,

corner Reynold and McIntosh streets, Augusta,
Georgia.
^Sy-Every Gin Warranted.

ISAAC T. HEARD & CO.,
Cotton Factors, Agents.

Augusta, Juno 1 6m23'

Come all that suffer with
Tooth Ache !

JUST roceivod and for salo Dr HALL'S ANO
DYNEî-a »uro caro for Tooffc Ache.

THOS. W. CARWILE,
At Sign Guidon Mortar.

April 1 tf14'

CHOICE GREEN AND BLACK TEA.

JUST received a supply of Gunpowder, Impe¬
rial, Young Hyson and Black TEA, which I

havo tested, nnd confidently recommend ns being
very ehoieo and dolicato in flavor, and very full
.trength. G. L. PENN.
Nov 8 tf40

-Piroknin's Hepatic Bitters.

JUST received nnd for sale by
THOS. AV. CARWILE,

_ At Sign Golden Mortar.
NOT 17 li47 r

DASH CLOTHING HOUSE !

KENNY & GRAY,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

Mercliaiít Tailor¿s,

AND DEALERS IN

KIABY. MAB1 CLOTHING,
AND

Genfs Furnishing Goods,
[NVITE THE PUBLIC TO EXAMINE THE VERY LARGE STOCK OF

CLOTHS, CASSIIERES AND TESTINGS,
IV-HICH^ËBY HAVE ON EXHIBITION. These GOODS are NEW, of the
LATEST anchMOST DESIRABLE STYLES, and will be made to order in the

Best Manner; at the Lowest Prices !

OUR STOCK OX

MADE CLOTHING
1ST AND BOYS,

ES ONE OF THE LARGEST and BE^Pe^o%ight to Augusta. We will
sell at such LOW FIGURES as to GIVE SATISFAOBQN TO'EVERY ONE.

In the following FURNISHING GOODS for Gent's use, ^ have a desirable
assortment:

GENT'S DRESSING ROBES.
WHITE MUSLIN SHIRTS,

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK TIES,

LINEN AND PAPER COLLARS,
HALF HOSE, GLOVES,

TRAVELING SHAWLS AND BUGGY BLANKETS.

ßäylt will be to the interest of every one desiring any article in our branch
of business to examine our stock before buying elsewhere.

KENNY & GRAY,
238 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Augusta, Oct 13 2m 42*

JOSIAH SIBLEY. SAM. H. SIBLEY. GEO. It. SIBLEY.

J. SIBLEY & SONS,
WAftEHOUSE

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
175 Reynolds Street, Augusta, Georgia*

SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON and other STAPLE PRODUCE.
Their Commissions for Selling Cotton will be One and a qur.rter per Cent. only.
They are at all times prepared to make LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES ON

COTTON Stored with or in transit to themselves, and on Shipment to their friends-
in Liverpool, England, New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Baltimore and Providence.

Strict personal attention will be given to all business en^rulted to them.
Augusta, Sept 1 * (?? 3in3G

Wir. H. GOODRICH. GEO. E. GOODRICH.

Ô0DRICH& SON,
265 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

Have on Hand a Full Stock of

STOVES, GRATES, TIN WARE,
AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Of all kinds£to which they call the attention of the public, and ask a visit from
;ill (te^ing^-Goods in their line.
«MÉTE. E. SCOFIELD, long and favorably known in this linc, will be found

with us, and will have charge of the Mechanical Department.
WM. H. GOODRICH & SON.

Augusta, Nov. 10 Gm 46

COTTON PLANTERS, RALLY!
-o-

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS!-COTTON SCREW! !
WRIGHT'S, ALLIRPS, BANKS'.

Great Improvement in Cotton Packing Screws ! !
THE BEST IN USE.

(jrIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION TO ALL WHO USE THEM. COME ONE !
Come all ! Every Screw warranted.

ALSO,
GIN GEAR of all sizes, SUGAR BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, GUDGEONS,

ALARM BELLS, and all kinds of MACHINERY and CASTINGS done at short
notice. .

1

The highest price paid for old Machinerv, Iron, Brass and Copper.
P. MALONE,

AUGUSTA, GA.

gfcHaving purchased the patterns of BULLOCK'S COTTON PRESS, would be

pleased to supply Planters with Presses complete or any parts thereof. Have on

hand a large lot of New and Second-hand SHAFTING, PULLEYS, BLACK¬
SMITH TOOLS, &c, for sale cheap for cash. Also, GRAHAM'S IMPROVED
PATTERN GIN GEAR, all sizes. Also, ONE EIGHT-HORSE STATIONARY
ENGINE, nearly new. Also, BOLTS AND PULEYS FOR PACKARD'S
COTTON PRESS.

Oct.27 2m-44

JUST RECEIVED,
X .TIERCE RICE, first quality,

1 Bbl.' LARD,
SUGAR, COFFEE,- MOLASSES,
80AP, CANDLES, STARCH,
CHEWING TOBACCO. Anent grades,
SMOK'NG TOBACCO-favorite brands,
POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, 4c.

S. H. MANGET.
Nov 23 tf48

Fisk's Metallic
Burial Cases.
JUST receircd a lot of FISK'S CELEBRA.

TED METALLIC BURIAL CASES-uf tho
latest styles.

Also, on hand, of my own manufacturo aod
finish, a boáuiífal assortment of MAHOGANY,
WALNUT, POPLAR and PINE COFFINS.

All of which I am selling at LOW FIGURES,
and STRICTLY FOR CASH.

SI. A. MARKERI*,
Next door to Advertiser Office.

J»n 1* Kt I

A Good Horse for Sale. I wTnrVT^^inp«
pOR SALE A HOOD FAMILY HORSE, } r>rv AXES,
r nine years old-works »ell in single or KRGS BEST NAILS,
oubleharness, and is i-erfcctly gentle. Apply 2 Doz COLLINS' AXES.
t Un* ofl,co. c A. CHEATHAM à B RO.

Trustees.

Edgefield MaleAcademy
THE TRUSTEES announce that the exorcises

of this Academy will be resumed on the
FIRST MONDAY in November next, under the
Supervision of Mr. ROBERT 0. SAMS as*Prin¬
cipal.
Mr. SAMS graduated with distinction at the

State Miltary Academy, and was for three years,
¡.nd until the closo of that Institution, ono of
thc Professors therein.
He will be aided by a competent assistant.
It is i've design of the Trustees and the Princi¬

pal, to make this Academy a FIRST CLASS
HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS, where they may be
thoroughly prepared to enter any College or Uni¬
versity, or ü tied for the active business pursuits
of life.

Terms of Tuition.
Advanced Classes per Session of 5 months. $20
Primary " « " of 5 months. $10
Tuition payable quarterly in cdvanco.

M. L. BONHAN,
W. W. ADAMS,
Z. W. CARWILE,
M. C. BUTLER,
R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
A. J. NORRIS, j

Oct. 14 3m42

THE MISSES SEDWlCICir
BOARDING li DAY SCHOOL

FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
Corner .Washington and Telfair Streets,

AUGUSTA, QA.

THE DUTIES of this long established Institu¬
tion will be resumed October 1st

The Course of Study embraces the Ancient and
Modern Languages, Mathematics, and- those
English Branches necessary to give a Young
Lady a finished education. Vocal Music is a

daily exercise.
' Boarding Pupils onjoy superior advantages for
Instrumental Music.
A French Governess, resident in the family,

greatly facilitates the acquirement of the French
Language. The Pupils also havo the advantage
of attending frequent Lectures uj-on Scientific
Sut jocts, explaining and illustrating their vari¬
ous Studies. Parents con enter their daughters
at any time.

j529~Por Circulars containing additional par¬
ticulars and terms, address tho Principals.
Augusta, Sept 15 3m:'ù

"WASHINGTON ÜHÜ
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,

BALTIMORE, MD.

FACULTY.
REV. THOMAS E. BOND, M. D., President.
G. C. M. ROBERTS, M. D., L. L. D., Emeri¬

tus Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Wo¬
men and Children.
CHARLES W. CHANCELLOR, M. D, Pro¬

fessor of Descriptivo and Surgical Anatomy.
J. P. LOGAN, M. D., Professor of the Princi¬

ples and Pr ie: icc of Medicine.
HARVEY L. BY HD, M D., Professor of Ob

stetrics. '??¿J'
MARTIN P. SCOTT, M. D., Pwfej*oinfFwtbi

Diseases of Women and Children.
EDWARD-WARREN, M. D., Professor of th*

Principles and Practice of Surgery.
JOHN F. M0NM0NIER, M. D., Professor ol

Physiology and General Patboiogy.
J. J. MOORMAN, M. D., Professor of Hedi

cal Jurisprudence and Hygiene.
FRANCIS I. MILES. M. D., Professor ol

Microscopic Anatomy and Practical Physiology.
JOSEPH E. CLAGETT, M. D., Professor o

Materia Medica and Therapeutics.
CLARENCE MORFIT, M. D.f Professor o

Medical Chemistry and Pharmacy.

JOHN N. MONMONIER, M. D., Demonstra
tor of Anatomy.

THE NEXT REGULAR SESSION Ol
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY will bejln OJ

Tkuraday, the fir/it day of October, and terminal
on the 2îd day of February, I860. ¿
One BENEFICIARY STUDENT from ead

Congressional District of the late Slave-holdinj
States is annually received, precedence bein;
given to woundeJ aud disabled soldier.".
The Clinical advantage* of Ibis Institution ar

unsurpassed. In addition to a daily public CHul
of tho moat satisfactory character, the School ha
attached to it, a Hospital af it» own, in wbici
every posible facility is afforded for acquiring
practical knowledge of Medicine and Surgery.
By n recent arrangement, the Seamem't Hoepi

tai of thc Port of Baltimore ha» been placed un

der the. exclwice control of'the Faculty of Jf<i«A
ington University. Acatomical material is abun
liant. A Prize of One Hundred Dollar» will h
.-iven for :he best The»!* presented by a candi
?late for gradmtion.
FEES.-Matriculation, $5; Dipection, $10

Professors, $120; Diploma, $20; Beneficiar:
1'ickot, $35, for each Session.
CS?"For nddition.il particulars, address tb

Subicriber, care of P. O. B»x 1207, Baltimore
Aid.

JOSEPH P. LOGAN, M. D.,
DEAX or TUE FACULTY.

Sept 7 3m 57

"To the Public.
THE Subscriber bj engaged in the BLACK

SMITH BUSINESS, in all its I ranches, a

the Brick Blacksmith Shop in rear of Park Row
Having secured the services of a good W A G 0>

BUILDER, I nm prepared to REPAIR ALI
WAGONS and BUGGIES sent to my Shop. Al
work entrusted to my care will be warranted t<

give satWfaction.
Prices reduced to the lowest rates, but term

STRICTLY CASH.
Mr. A. A. Paul, Gunsmith, may be found a

my Shop, ready to work on Guns, Pistols, ¿co.
JOHN MOLOY.

Jan 13 tf 3

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

A. J. Rountree, 1
rs > Attachment

Wiley Harmon. J
WHEREAS thc Plaintiff did on the 20th da;

of August, A. D., 1868, file his Declara¬
tion against the Defendant, who (os it is said/
is absent from and without the limits of this Stat*
.md has neither wife nor Attorney known withL
the same, upon whom a copy cf the said Declara¬
tion might be served, It is therefore, Ordered.
That the Defendant do appear and plead to tb«
Declaration on or before tho 20th day of Augnst.
vhich will bc in the your of our Lord 1869.
otherwise final and absolute judgment will rho)
bc gi«"en and awarded ngainst him.

S. HARRISON, Clk. C '
Clerk's Office, Aug 20. 1S08. qly 15

.Slate of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Geo. J. Strother, ")
vs > For. Attachment

H. Rufus Dean, Survivor. J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff did on the 22d day

of September, A. D., 18fiS, file his Declara¬
tion against the Defendant, who (as it is said.)
is absent from and wi'hout the limits of this State,
and has neither wife nur Attorney known within
the same, upon whom a copy of the said Declara¬
tion might be served, It is therefore, Ordered,
That the Defendant do appear and plead to tbc
Declaration on or befuro ibe 22d day of Sept.,
which will be in tho your of our Lotd 1SG9, other¬
wise final and absolute judgment will then bt
given and awarded against bim.

S. HARRISON, Clk. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Sept 28 - qly 40

John Estcii Cook's New Novels

FJ.. HUNTINGTON i CO., 459 Broom«
e street, New York, have in press, to be ready

in October, " MOBUN, OR THE LAST DAYS
OP LEE AND HIS PALADINS." By J. Ester
Cook, author of " Surry of Eagles' Nest" *

Of "Surry," of which "Mobun" is a sequel
10,00(1 copies were almost immediately sold. Th«
new work is still moro intensely interesting
Printod on fine-toned paper and richly bound ir
cloth, with upward of 500 pages, it hns for iti
frontispiece a fine steel medallion bead of Gene,
ral Lee, and four beautiful illustrations in Horner'!
bost style. Either book is sent by mail post free
on receipt of tho price, $2.25. For sale by al
booksellers and news dealers, in town and country
Oct6._ 3t41

Watchmaker and Jeweller«
DF. McEWEN is now prepared to do ALI

. KINDS OF WORK pertaining to his bu
airless with neatness and dispatch, and on a!

reasonable terms as can bo done by any first clan
workmen. All work will be warranted to givi
satisfaction.

GUNSMITHING.
Tho services of a competent GUNSMITH havi

beca engaged, and any work in that lino left a

tny Shop will be promptly attended to. All part
of Colt's Pistols will bo kept constantly on band
re idy finished for use, thereby making 'it unne
ccssary for arms being left for any length of tim
for ordiuary repair.

p. F. MCEWEN.
Oct o tí41

LIQUORS, "TOBACCO,
AND CIGARST

25 BBLS Parkers and Tuscaloosa WHISKY
25 Bbls J. Martin WHISKY
25 Bbls X, XX and XXX WHISKY
25 Bbls Old Foxily Nectar and Cabinet

WHISKY
5 Bbls Baker's Celebrated ParaByeWHISKY
15 Bbls BRANDY, OIN and BUM
5 h Casks Importad BRANDY

15 Cases Wolfs Irish and Scotch WHISKY
15 Cases Wolfs Sheery, Port and Madeira

WINE
5 Bbls HOLLAND GINand JAMAICA RUM

15 Bbls SHERRY, PORT and MADEIRA,
. WINE

10 Cases Wolfs ST. CROIX and JAMAICA
RUM

25 Cases Wolfs Imperial BOUYEB and COG¬
NAC BRANDY

50 Cases Wolfs BOURBON WHISKY
125 Boxes TOBACCO, all grades
100 M CIGARS, avery quality
In store and fur sale SU Lowest Cash Prieaa by

O'DOWD dc MULHER1N.
Angosta, Nov.23_2m

*

48

BACON, LARD, FLOFJß,
Milgar, Coffee, Etc.

15 HHis BACON SIDES,
10 Hbds BACON SHOULDERS
15 Packages LARD
50 Bbls FLOUR, alt grades
50 Bbls A, B and C SUGAR
10 Bbls CRUSHED and POWDEREDSUGAR
10 Bbls BROWN SUGAR
50 Bjgs COPFEE
25 Chests TEA, finest grades
100 Cases Canned FRUITS ai dVEGETABLES
25 Cases (1 and 2 lb cans) OYSTERS
25 Cases (1 and 2 lb cans) LOBSTERS
100 Boxes and Half Boxes CANDLES
100 Boxos SOAP, various grades
£0 Boxes STARCH
50 Boxes SODA
10 Bales BAGGING
100 Coils GREENLEAF ROPE

5 Bales ¡j SHI
In storeiffnTfor sale low by

O'DOWD &-MULHEKIN.
usta, Nov. 23 2m"* 4*

GEORGE C. ROBINSON
AT CHARLES BAKER'S OLD ST'.SD,

No. 267 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

HAS JUST OPENED,and will keep cotutant-

ly on hand, a large supply of GROCERIES sala¬
ble for Planters and Families, consisting of :

BACON, LARD, FLOUR,
BUTTER, CHEESE, SALT,
TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,
VINEGAR, RICE, MACKEREL,
CANNED GOODS, MOLASSES,
SEGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFF,
WINES, WHISKEYS, BRANDIES,

I BAGGING, ROPE, :i .TIES,-
NAILS,- YARNS, SHIRTINGS,
OSNABURGS, SOAPS, Ac, Ac, Ac
Which will be SOLD LOW and STRICTLY for
CASH.

fr Nov 23
_

lm 48

New Drug Store!
-O-

THE Undersigned takes pUasurc in informing
ais friends that bc bas just received an ENTIRE
?«EW AND FR18H 8TJCK OF

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, &c,
At (he Old Stand under Masonic Hall, «hon he
will-constantly on band full Stocks of everything
in the Drug line.

Persons wishing to purchase will find it to
their nd van tag« to call at tbe Old Stand- j"'¿.

Terms reasonable. -- «-w

T- J. TEA GI E, Agt.
May 12 tf 2,0

NOTICE
?

SM wi wmi
SuNDAY SC^O«J>S«can be suppllod with Jbc
following Books, AT COST^by^afpJying at tbe
Store of B. C. BRTAW, Edgefield Ci H.,

S. S. Celebration Hymns,
New Sunday-School Primer,
Infant Class Question Book,
Little Lessons for Little People,-Part I. I
Little Lessons for Little People,-Part ll. I
Brief Catechism of Bible Doctrine. I

"Child's Question Book on tho Four Gofpels.- /
Part L /

Child's Question Book on the Four Gospels.-/
Part IL /

Questions on the Fonr Gospels,-with IIarmo J
ny,-for Bible Classes. j i

The Psalmist. /
The Psalmody. JNote» on the Gospels. f
Malcom's Bible Dictionary.
Child's Scripture Question Book.
Bibles and Testaments.
"Kind Words,"-S. S. Paper, monthly, at SI

for 10 Copies.
Any Books needed by Teachers, or religious

Book« desired by any persons, will bo procured
at short notice, and supplied at'Cost b; the un*
lersigned.
Testaments and Catechisms given to tLesc wh»

ire not able to bay, when application i* mad«
through any 8. S. Teacher known to B. 0. Bryan,
Vgent of the Depository.
For any information, address

L. R. GWALTNEY, Chair.
Et. Board of Edgefield Association.

Nov 20 tf 47

SALUDA HOUSE.
HAVING Rented the above well-known HO¬

TEL, in the Town of Edgefield, I am pre¬
pared, from this date forward, to ENTERTAIN
TRAVELERS, PERMANENT BOARDERS
nd DAY. BOARDERS.
The Saluda House is situated in a quiet part

>f the Town, and its Rooms and Chamberí aro

liry and commodious.
Nothing, either as regards Table, Lodging or

Service, shall be left undone on. my part to de¬
serve, tbo patronage and confidence of the public.

A. A. GLOVER.
Feb II_tf ; 7.-

Bread! Bread! Bread I
Ibavo just received DREW'S YEAST or BAK¬
ING POWDERS-the Best ever mada. For

sale very low by
THOS. W. CABWILE,
At Sign Golden Mortar.

April 1_tf__U
Everybody Speaks in Its Faror
DREW'S YEAST, or BAKING POWDER, is

highly spokon of by all who have given it
t trial
Just received another Gros*. Singlo box 30

Cents. Two or more Boxes 25 ct«, each.
T. W. CARWILE,

At Sign Golden Mortar.
July!_£_27
Gentlemen, Attention !
LißWIS COVAR, jr., ha* again opened a

.JA UHER SHOP, and will bo ready at all times
ro SHAVE, TRIM HAIR, SHAMPOO/ lc, io
all the latest and mo«t fashionable styles, ne
rill also put Raxort in perfect order at short no¬

tice.
^20*Prices vory much reduced. Call at Room

in rear of Mr. M ange t's Store.
Sept 59 _lm_40
Cheaper Than Evëïv^
WE will sell our entire Stock of PRINTS,

, consisting of Monnaies, Spragues, pacific,
and Allens, at 15 o ti. po> yard.

. C A. CHETUAM * BRO.
NOT. 10 ' ti48


